
Rome: Better Than
Cafeteria Meal

By Dede Moon
Thirty Santa Clara students

returned to the University this
quarter with ne% perspeclvtes
and insights - a year older and
wiser as a result of two sem-
esters of study and travel In
Europe.
The consensus is that the

Loyola program at Rome is the
best in Europe and the Middle
East. The Loyola Rome Center
offers an accredited Liberal
Arts Department, study in En-
glish in your major field, an
excellent Italian course, and a
highly qualified faculty Includ-
ing membersandparticipants in
the Ecumenical Council.
Fred Avail, Pat Beckman,

John Callan, Bill Costello, Ed
Dolan, Steve Dombink, Roger
Ellis, John Felice, Ron Gian-
ninl, Bill Grady, Stuart Halll-
day, Marty Henderson, J. J.
Kerins, Larry Lanctot, Thomas
McCloskey, Tony Model, Jim
Panelll, George Sullivan, Phil
Wilson, Linda Blber, Alice
Calek, Llndy Frlsby, Leila Gan-
ey, Joan Hickenbotham, Ann
Higglns, Mary Kay Hornyak,
Mary Sue Jertson, Chris Lowe,'
Frances Riley, and Barbara

i Shaw shared the experience of
i dorm life in the 1960 Olympic
i Center with 170 American stu-

I dents frOm all theUnitedStates.
, Classes were held four days a

i week with three day weekends
for travel.

i Loyola placement Is becom-
! ing increasingly competitive

i each year. Initially a 2.2 grade
point was required but this has
been steadily rising and is ap-
proaching a 3.0 due to the

i growing number of applicants.
. Capacity enrollment at the pre-
sent time is approximately 210

i students; however, new housing
facilities are under construc-
tion with hopes of accomodat-
ing 450 students in the next
two years. Steve Dombrlnk ad-
vises that those who are Inter-
ested should talk to students
who have returned from Rome
for information or letters of
recommendation.
Since returning to SantaClara

some of the Santa Clara vaga-
bonds feel confined by toomany
are self-imposed by the stu-
dent."
• Alice Calek, a senior history

. major from Illinois comment-

ad, "I think Europe for Junior
year is really a good idea.
I think it is the best way to
see Europe. Sophomore year
is too early. D is to anti-
climatic to come back from
Europe and spend two more
years in school. One year is
hard enough. You become too
independent.'*

Frosh Hold
Elections

Freshman class elections
trill be held on November 12
and 13,1964, rather thanonNot.
19 and 20 as originally sched-
uled. Polls will be open from
8:00 aum. to 3:00 p.m. onThurs-
day, Nov. 12. Run-offs will be
held during the same hours on
Friday.
Petitions for nomination may

be drawn at the ASUSC offices,
and must be returned with 25
signatures by 5:00 p.m. tomor-
row (Oct. 30). To be eligible
for office, a candidate must
have at least a 2.0 average
(by mid-term) with no failures,
and he must not be on social
or disciplinary probation. A
list of candidates will be post-
ed on Monday (Not. 2).
CAMPAIGN
Campaigning starts Thurs-

day, November 5, and ends on
'Wednesday, Not. 11. A convoca-
tion of the freshman class will
be held on November 11 at 7:30
p.m. in the Benson dining area.
Candidates for class offices
will make their final campaign
speeches at this convocation.
Frosh Senate elections are

scheduled for December 3, and
petitions for that election will
be drawn on Wed., November
18.

No Promiscuous
Parking At "U"
The A.S.U.S.C. liasissued new

parking regulations. All cars
owned by students must have
stickers and must be parked In
designated areas. Promiscuous
parking will not be tolerated.
Cars owned by sophomores,

juniors, and seniors may be
parked in the Dunne Hall and
Engineering Center parking
lots. Cars owned by freshmen,
designated by a different stick-
er from that of upperclassmen,
must be parked behind Graham
HalL Upperclassmen may also
park behind Graham.
STICKYthere will be fines for any
car with a sticker that Is parked
in the wrong place. Carswith no
stickers will be towedaway at
the owner's expense. All stu-
dents with cars have been noti-
fied about picking up stickers.
The new regulations go into ef-
fect soon and will be strictly
enforced.
Parking regulations willa-

galn be revised when the new
dorm is built in the Dunne Hall
parking lot. Construction is
scheduled to begin in the spring.

Uniformity?
by mike Mclaughlin

DO YOU THINK DORM REGULATIONS SHOULD
BE THE SAME FOR MEN AND WOMEN?

RON FLYNN. ECONOMICS, SENIOR.
LA CANADA. CALIFORNIA

The only time I think they should be
the same is in the case of co-ed dorms.
However, such establishments are non-ex-
istent at SCU. I think, therefore, that the
rules for curfew* and sign-out should re-
main different. But I think the enforce-
ment of minor rules should be the same.
For instance, the demerit system in the
women’s dorms is too strict. Perfects in
the men’s dorms-arc not forced to employ
such measures and are still able to main-
tain adequate discipline.

PAT TAYLOR, PSYCHOLOGY,
FRESHMAN, SAN JOSE,
CALIFORNIA

1 think the dorm rules should be the
same for both men and women. The one
exception being curfew on Friday and
Saturday nights. The boys should be al-
lowed sufficient time over the girl’s cur-
few so that they can bring their dates
home on time and still make room check.

TOM McCALL, MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING, SENIOR,
BURLINGAME, CALIFORNIA

The same regulations should apply
to men and women of the University. In
addition to obtaining an education we
must acquire the maturity to live an adult
life. An equal amount of maturity will be
required of both sexes in later life. It
seems implausible that the same degree
of maturity can be developed by apply-
ing a stricter set of rules to one sex.

DICK GIBBONS. ACCOUNTING,
SENIOR. SARATOGA, CALIFORNIA

NO. Parents send daughter's to insti-
tutions like Santa Clara to protect them
from the evils of the real world. If co-eds
shared the same regulations with men,
which are non-existent insofar as enforce-
ment is concerned, they would be brought
face to face with reality. Trauma.

KEN COVENY. ENGINEERING,
JUNIOR. MARINA, CALIFORNIA

Basically, dorm regulations should be
similar for men and women. However, I
think the men should be allowed later
room checks and more liberal extensions,
particularly on weekends. But it must be
kept inmind that equivalent dorm regula-
tions presuppose equal dorm facilities. In
addition, there should be equally reason-
able control of prefects by their respec-
tive deans, and equally reasonable deans.
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Ronald Rynn
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$50.00 or a $25.00 Grodins merchandise order! All
you have to do is pick some original new color
names for our Rat Fink Shirt.
It's a great shirt and deserves some inspired color
names (Fink Pink, Army Navy, Willie Maize have
been suggested). It comes in 20 colors and we've
run out of steam trying to describe them all fit-
tingly. So give it a try-fill in the attached coupon
and drop it by your nearest Grodins store.
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